
to come to N'cw York expenses 
paid, to examine the field. 
Asked whether she found cor-
ni P tlon - sll(1 
g '

"A" «"<•• Pp °- 
"

... Reynolds Knight
iCoiitinui'il from Pago 40i

school years, with payments to illumination of auto glove com 
be niailp over periods running partmcnts. women's purse in- j
In six years." teriors and other dark places. | v "And she observed that real 

* * * a ''Bluing device attachable to j products were used in tele- 
TIItMiS TO COME What's kp.v rings is beinf- introduced, i V j sion commercial illustrations, 

hailed as the first major im-l Ll S nt comps wh(1 " two Parts BITS 0'Bl'SINKSS   New, 
pro\-ment in spaKhetti since i ore .m' sse(l together. slrjc , government rules con- 
the days of Marco Polo is com- ... I cerning businessmen's expense 
ing to market in Eastern areas.' All IIOXKSTY   Two fast accounts have adversely affect- 
It's square-sided spaghetti; the , friends today are a teenage led the the meat-packing busi- 
maiuifacturer claims this shape girl from a Minnesota farm ness, which reports a sharp 
allous more sauce to cling to | town and the chairman of a big drop-off In demand for expen- 
the pieces ... A table-top ' New York advertising agency.'sive steak cuts . . . American 
game, with dice, based on Cold It started when the agency ' industry is expected to spend a 
War maneuvering is designed , chief learned that the young record $391 billion on new 
to encourage bluffing your op-1 student was concerned overjplants and equipment in Ifl63, 
ponent. Two. tbree or even : talk about dishonesty in adver- |up to five per cent over 1962's 
four can play   'or handy tisini;. It was arranged for her total

Law in Action
If you buy a ear on lime, 

most likely you will sign a 
i conditional sales contract and, 
get only registered ownership. 
Through thr "pink slip." the 
seller or the'financier will hold 
the legal ownership. 

j You become full owner by 
! meeting all "condition.!"   
'timely and full payment.

' SINTK TIIK seller keeps 
legal title, he can repossess the 
car if you fail to meet the

I terms. Should IK do so. you get 
a notice that the car will be

sold to pay off your contract, 
and have live days to pay it 
off yourself. Otherwise, you 
may lose your equity.

When you buy a car. chuck 
your contract with care. Are 
the blanks filled in? Did you 
(let a copy? Do you know all 
you have signed? The law says 
that no dealer may deliver a 
car unless \ou get a complete 
copy of tlu- contract. Check 
the payment schedules. See 
that your down payment is 
credited, and that interest and 
other change!* are as agreed.

f.cave nothing to word of 
mouth.

IN A RKC'KNT case. Jones 
bought a car on a conditional 
sales contract which said the 
car was covered by insurance: 
the salesman said "full cover 
age." Its cost was aded to 
Jones's payments.

Actually the seller only 
bought sonu insurance for the 
car but no public liability 
coverage.

, Jones got into an accident 
Lacking insurance, he had to 
give up his driver's license. 

' People filed many claims 
against him.

JONES Sl'KI) the seller and 
won The court said "full cov- 

' crage" means at least mini-
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i\c?ir Family Shoe Slore
M. L. Ken wick, proprietor of 

the new well known Kenwick's 
Shoe Repair Shop in downtown 
Torrance, has announced the 
opening of his new family 
shoe store at 1333 El Prado in

mum public liability insur 
ance

This was all fine and dandy, 
but Jones night have saved 
much trouble had he checked 
his contract and his insurance 
when he bought the car and 
not waited until he was in 
trouble.

the downtown business center. 
The store lormcrly was Tor 

rance Boolery. and will con 
tinue under the management 
o! Bill Melton. Fenwick said. 

, "Correctly fitted footwear is 
|a valued asset." Kenwick said. 
"This, combined with the best 

i possible selection of shoes, in 
cluding Pro-Tec-Tiv and Jump 
ing .lacks for children, and the 
famous Woyenberg and Alien- 
Edmunds line of men's shoes 
will be our guide." he said.

Fine ladies shoes and casual 
.shoes for all members of the 
family will be offered at the 
new store.

REGISTER AT YOUR 
NEARBY BOYS MARKET 
FOR THE EXCITING 
PRIZES LISTED BELOW!

REGISTRATION IN ALL STORES... COME IN TODAY!

CALIFORNIA GROWN

FRYER PARTS
Meaty

DRUMS
White Meaty

Breasts
Meaty

THIGHS

TENDER, LEAN. IONELESS

CHOICE BEEF

BRISKET

CHOICE. MEATY, PLATE

.OILING 
BEEF

CUT

SWISS 
STEAK

LIAN. MEATY. BEEF

SHORT 
RIBS

You can win 
this beautiful

LARK
2 Dr., 6 Cyl., Automatic Transmission, 

Radio, Heater, Undercoat, Whitewall Tires

_____OR WIN THIS_____

CLUB 
STEAKS

STEAKS
TRIMMED

RITE 
Tender, 
Juky

U.S. Choice

English Cur

STEAKS
HOTEL

STEAKS
Tender, Juicy

BEST FOOD 
Mayonnaise

US.D.A. 
CHOICE

Packard Bell
21" COLOR TV

Springfield

FLOUR
Ideal for 
Salads!

QT. JAR

DOG
rooo

N«w it your chence to own   beeu- 
t.lul Pockerd.lell Color T.V. the 
tUndord ol  icellencel 21-inch 
icreen . . . ao'Qeoul livina color
  id bUck «nd while . . . decor*- 
." detifned c«bin»t in hind-rub- 
<ed weodt ... up iron* hi.fidelity

  ound ~ilh « roem-fillina dull 
>peeker lytleml Remitter now (or 
your opportunity to win 1

DAILY 
DIET

15-OZ 
CAN

L

EA.

  PHILCO 
BENOIX

PHILCO 
BENOIX

HALF-HILL HUNT'S ^ESEI^SS^H

TUNA CATSUP *"" e
Light Meat— Chunks 14-OZ. BTL. PICNICS 

6V,.o, ^ ̂ C ^ £ ^ E€ *>«.l.».Sh«,U.u

- £a 4° £> 5 ,b$^98
i CAN i^Lfa RED ROOSTER— 6-OZ. BTLS. i ^Mri ^^

HOT SAUCE 2 19 — =
^^g^^^^B Junior Departmer
^..^^^MMSffll MARBLEIZED FINISH— VI
|H^BImffl|Mri
P^ Ivti Glass Tun
1 - '^S| SIX GAY COLORS |
H '» «JlB Cooler Size for Iced Tea 
pT^ ._£> <im or Your Fovorite Drink!

'• *" ^! REG. 49c
SHATTER-PROOF! INSULATED! SAN

!&£•.• 

GIANT SIZE— FLOUR SACK

DISH with m F ctg
_ r._^^..ta ^ Flnkhed M9L 0 * •
T ~lt ,J .. T-,^ Ed^es ^F R "

t Store ^B^i^i^HRfTT^PTi^itf 1
NYL COATED Infection with 

• • BOYS BRAND

Mm Vitamin-C

W IOTTLES OF 100 

£a . MG. 49

2SO AftC
TARY! MG. ifO

YOUR CHOICE OF S POPULAR TYPES 

NYLON f±

COMBS "»' *" 9

OREGON— AGED

Tillamook AOfb
Cheddar Cheeie V7

GRAND TASTE— ALL IEEF

Wieners 1QC
12-pi. Plig. ^T

... 4-ox. PkqVienna ^ftc
Pastrami OT

CUT-RITE •••••

Plastic Wrap 1 A^

100*. OCC 1 D(
Roll MtJ 1 

1 Thu

CUT-RITI • Mar

Waxed Paper f Wed

».*. OQC • P
Roll Mt W ^•••1

IN LOS ANGELES SHOP AT: 
A 1 20th and Vermont * COMP 
* Crenihow and Rodeo * FUUEI 
* Vermont and Slauton * HAWT' 
* Pica and Arapahoe * LA MI 
* 47th and Broadway * ^J^J 
* Florence and Figueroa * LONG

OR WIN ONE *
OF THESE ADDITIONAL PRIZES!

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
WASHER-DRYER COMB.

  AMANA UPRIGHT FREEZER
  YORK AIR CONDITIONER
  24" MOTO MOWER
  2 ZENITH PORTABLE TV's
  6 IMPALA BICYCLES

  HERE'S ALL YOU DO:    
Jutt write yeur n«me tnd tddrett on the btck o(   loy'i ceih r. 9 iil«r ill* 
lor rt.ion.bl. facilmili) end drop In the ticket berrtl «l your ley1. Mtr. 
t.t. Enter .1 olten ei you with. YOU MAY II A LUCKY WINNiRl Conlort 

cloiei April JOrti midnight.

thru

OTHER IOYS MARKETS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

* COMMON. 307 N. Tamarind Av*.
70 Paramount

FUUERTON. N. Raymond t Commonwealth 
OARDINA. Redonda (each and Van N«m 
HAWTHORNE, llttth *t and Hawthorn*

Imperial and Lull-icier 
HIGHLAND PARK. Ave. 56 & Monte Villa 
LAKCWOOD. Lakewoad Center 
LONG I1ACH, 17SO i. Anahelm

* MONTIIIUO. Itverly and WllcM
* NORWALK, Planeer and Alendra
* POMONA, Holt and Indian Hill
* IIDONDO. Manhattan l*«c* I U«l«w*»d)
* SAN MRNANDO. Olen Oak* and Huebard
* SAN OAlRlfL, Valley and Del Mar
* TORRANCE. Normondi. and Car%an
* WILMINGTON. A»olen and A.oh«!ia


